
fVIEIN T»e Cry Today Is For Men-jMaoly, Upright God Fearing Men 11
T TC' I 'In'T^r? For two weeks we nave been having a glorious meeting at St. John's, and many men have found what is nec-j wini.IIHM-M-? X-ilU-J J. X-il>l . essary to make men -companionship with the Son of Man, Jesus Christ. Thursday night, the closing meet¬ing, will be made especially interesting and a cordi al invitation is extended every man in \nderson to worship with us. The service"will begin promptly at 7:45; and anyone contemplating attending the T. P. A. banquet can attend this service and then have ample time to go to the banquet.

ST. JOHN'S-The Friendly Church.
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ANDERSON MEN WILL BE IN
ATTENDANCE.

AN ANNUAL AFFAIR
M. M. Mallison of Anderson Is a

Member of the Executive Com"
znittee for the Association.

It was announced tn Andersen yes¬
terday that the annual convention of
the South Carolina Life Underwriters'
association will be held In Columbia
Wednesday, October 28, In the city
connell chamber at 4 p. m. Thte meet-
ins is of Importance to life insurance
men of the State and Inasmuch as spe¬cial railroad rates will be in effect
for fair weak, n large attendance ls
anticipated.
Tho underwriters will elect offi¬

cers for the ensuing year and transact
roch other business aa may be pre-

Tïtcfl. tl ls expected that tho dele¬gates will bo welcomed bv Mavor !..
». Orlfflth, of Columbia, and F. ll Mc.¡Mn<i"r, instusnee commissioner.
Officers of the négociation Include

F. H. llvutt, Columbia, president: C
f*.; Fdwards. Chester, and J. C- Dll-
IHgnam. Charleston, vice presidents;*r. S. rlendtnv. <"clnmhla. secretary-. roanurer. Carroll H. Jones, Colum-,,h- ls chnlrman of the executive com¬
mittee. Other members are W. J- Rod-fW. nf Pork Hill: Fred J. Parhsm. of
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Columbi*. Ellison Capers, of Summer
ton. M. Ift Madison, of Anderson
lc a im-m bc» c t the executive commit-
toe for the national association.
Ufe insurance men of the State no'

already associated with tho underwrit
ers are Invited by tho officers to bo
come members and applications fo!
such membership may be mad'
through any regular member, prior tr
October 28.

Why Not Publish Itt
When you want a fact to become

generally known, the right way is to
puhihih lt. Mrs. Joseph Kalians, Pern,
Ind., was troubled with belching, sour
stomach and frequest headaches. She
writes, "I feel lt my duty to tell oth¬
ers what Chamberlain's Tablets have
done for me. They have helped my
digestion and .regulated my bowels.
Since using thom I have been entirely
well." For sale by Evans Pharmacy
and all dealers.

Tomorrow
Will See a Splendid Attraction

Presented by Able Company
at Anderson College.

People In Anderson and people liv-
ng In surrounding towns are much
nterested in the first number of the
\nderson college lyceum which will
te presented Friday night, beginning
it 8:30 o'clock. The Neapolitan Or- '
.?best ru. probabl ytho best attraction
»f Us kind coming South this winter,
viii be at the college tomorrow aveli¬
ng and the people of this community '

viii be given a real treat. The ladies
>f the Anderson College Association,
inder whose auspices the lyceum
tumbers are arranged, say that they
vere particularly fortunate in being
ibis to secure such a splendid com- n

>any to open the course and they feel
hat they are justly entitled to a Ire- c
nendous audience tomorrow night.
This orchestra ha» a reoally wonder- S

ul reputation and those people who jittend the performance tomorrow
light will have a real treat- Half- t
»rice admission has been granted to fhe school children of the city and ,

nany of these will be in attendance, t
rhlle the seat sale has already been fe
arge. The people of Anderson evi-
lently appreciate an attraction of real I
neiit and are willing to patronise H.

CKrolax c
.fITROLAX*

fITROlAX n
Best thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lax? liver and r)nggish r
towels Stops a sick headache almost
st once. Gives a most thorough and a
atlsfactory flushing-no pain, no nau-
ea.Keeps your system cleaned, C
weet and wholesome R B Rasmus- «
en, Escaaaba. Mich, writes: "Citro¬
us is a due laxative, pleasant to take.
nd does the work io a very thorough fnanner." Children love lt For sale
>y Eran's Pharmacy. f

Court
rVUl Conclude All its Business To¬
day and Will Probably Reach

An F.-rly Adjournment.

After huviiiK been in session for two
veeks, the Court of Common Pleas
er Anderson coutrty will probably
iispose of all business before it today
ind it Is believed that adjournment
.viii be reached before noon today.
yesterday's proceedings, were Inter¬

esting and (wo cuseB were disposed of
Plie third ease, which waa slitted for
'oday, was settled by compromise and
accordingly there will be nothing on
he docket when Judge Memminger
lakes Mu seat this morning at 0:30
:>'clock.
The first - case called yesterday

norning; was that of J. H. Hill versus
\. H. Uurrls3. In this action tho
olaintlff was suinK the defendant for
$350. of which sum $100 was a '.tuai
damages and $250 waa punative dam-
iges. This occupied the attention of
he jury until about :'. o'clock yester-
-toy afternoon. A verdict was return.
n\ for the plaintiff in which the jury
'warded $105 25 actual damages and
125 punitive damages to the plaintiff.
The next case called was that of

he Anderson Paint und Co'or Com-
Miny versus J. H. Shirley, in which
he paint people were sui nu for $110.
he d¡Pinito nroFe over the nainting of
vp houses. An a"reem»nt wis reach-
d between the two parties to the con-
~act bv which the two houser were
?> he oalnted for $55 and the nlatnti'f
illegcd that this sum was $55 'or each
?"''m. 'A-hlle »h« défendent underpto^d
that lt included the painting of both
'louses. This case went to tho jury
bout 5:30 o'clock and when the hour
"or adjournment arrived ne decls'on
-ad been reached- The Judge in¬
structed .the Jury to return a sealed
erdict and the decision will be an-
tounced this morning.
Tn the case of Owens versus the

'hlquoîa mill, in which the plaintiff
suing the cotton mill fe? the death

»f his 14-year-old sen, which occurred
while the boy was at work in the mil'
. compromise was reached and therc-
'ore no trial will bo necessary.

Notice to Patrons.
The patrons of Denver and Smith

chools are roouested to meet at their
espective school houses on Monday,
October IS, as schools will onc-n on
hat date. W. E. ESKEW.

Secretary of Trustees.
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TODAY'S PROGRAM

(no Troy OHearts. .. .Gold Seal
¡eries No. 5 entitled "The Sun-
et Tide" this is some sure enough
hriller and you will hold your
ireath many times while Alen
ights for liberty. Featuring
^leo Madison and George Lar-
In.
attie Sister. . . . .Rex
)rama featuring Bob Lenard and
illa Hall.
Tte Teat . . ... Nestor
>rama featuring Wallace Reid
nd Dorothy Davenport.
doming tomorrow The Country
.or« with the list of 25 prizes.
Ltui look who. is in the pictures,
rord Sterling in a 2 reeler, "The
hooting Match."

WATSON APPROVES OF

FOR IMPROVEMENT OF THE
MILL VILLAGES.

IS COMMENDABLE
Thinks That Mill People Will Be]

Much Benefited by Efforts
Now Being Put Forth. ,

Anderson people will not be sui*- ^prised to know tbnt thc Soutb Caro¬
lina Department of Agriculture has ^learned with Interest of tho work be-
lng done hy the officials of the River¬
side and Toxaway mills «f Anderson,
in their efforts to, Improve conditions f,for the people employed by thom. An- jderson people know that a splendid
work is being done but no official
notice had been received of this work
by the Department of Agriculture un- ,
til Tuesday. The following appeared
in the Columbia State yesterday:
"Comrnlssioner Watson.has learned

with lnterert of an innovation at the
Riverside and Toxaway mills in the I ^city of Anderson- These two mills are
under tho management of B. B. Gös¬
set!, whose father, .1. P. Gossett, sev¬
eral years ago at Wllliamaton Insti¬
tuted a series of prizes' for the best
vegetable gardens and flower gardens I
In that mill community. Mr. Gossett L.
found the plan to work so well that
he extended its operation to the Bro¬
gan mills, in Anderson, where the
operatives took to lt with earnestness
and made it a great success.
"The younger Mr. Gossett also tried

the plan with success at the Fiver-
side and Toxaway mills last summer
and, although it was a hard year on

vegetation gardens, tho operatives had
vegetables to eat and to sell and next
year; will do even better. The mill
company plowed the gardens free of
oliarsre and furnished the seed and the
fertilize? at coat,

"GreenH" for Tables.
"The innovation by B. B. Gossett is

a winter garden- Ho has had an acre
or more sowed in kale and turnips
and other winter growing vegetables
and will teach the operatives how to
produce salads and other vegetable;
for their tr.btes through tue winter
months. Out of his experiment patch
Mr. Gossett will not. get much this
winter, but he will get a portion of
Greens for each family for at least one
meal during the winter. Next winter
lie hopes to seo every garden on the
mil» property producing green things
for the operatives to eat through the
season wheo such things are scarce.
"During tho summer the Riverside

M3IIB coîïîTîSîîy G°Í£M1Í5ÍÍCU -i wcifíirc
Work among its operatives building
1 neat cottage where the children as¬
semble to play games and the house-
wives to learn lessons In household
economy. There are reading rooms
and entertainment rooms and during
tlie winter tho company will supply
ti number of lyceum opeakers- The
company employs n specialist in wei- jfare work to give cooking, lessons and ,

to tench the housewives short cuts in
economy.

Timely Innovation. ,"Commissioner Watson ls deeply In- <
[.crested In the matter of the winter
carden at the , Riverside mill and .

wishes to eeo lt quite a success, for
lust now, aa at no other time since^he ¿War Between the Sections will the
laboring people of the State have to
'ace in earnest the question of provld-
ng food for themselves. And net only ;
bo mill people but all clases of peo- tile. says Commissioner Wstson,
ihouid begin to make p. .ms to pro-
Ince next year not alone Such vegeta- *

iles as will. be luxuries for their own
ables, hut also such staple articles of
liet as they may be able to store and
o market. The great problem before
ho South for the next 12 months will
te one of living at the least expense."

Cheek Kidney Trouble st Ones.
There is such ready action In Foley

Kidney Pills, you fee their bealing
'rom tho very first dose. Backache,
peak, sore kidneys, painful bladder
ind trrgirîar action disappear with
heir use. O. Palmer, Green Bay,HTls., says* "My wife is rapidly vo¬
lovéring her health and strength, due
lolely to Poley Kidney Pills." And
N. T. Hutchens, Nicholson, Ga, says,'Just a few doses made me feel bet¬
er, and now my pains and rheuma-
ism are all gone &'id I sleep all night
ong." ,

For Sae by Evan's Pharmacy.
You can get tao news while Its new |

n The Morning Daily Intelligencer.

Pull AdvertisingValue
For Every

Advertiser's Dollar

Changes
lave Been Made in the Schedules
on the Blue Ridge Railway
Which Affect Anderson.

The Intelligencer has hoon request-;
1 hy tho »'.ne Ridge railroad to an-
ouncu thai, a number of changes will
0 into effect on its line» on Sunday,
cloner IS. Sern« radical alterations
ave been made and those interested
1 train connections and schedules
nd the traveling-public will do well
i see what is proposed by thc line.
No. 2t), moto.-- train, morning con-
ection for Atlunta and woát, uow
laving Anderson at 7:2(> a. m. will
epart at 7:55 e. m.
No change in train No 12 from

/alitalia for Columbia. Passes An-
erson at 8:31 a. m.
No change in train Nc. !». r.rriving
nd leaving Anderson at 1 ' : 50 a. m.
?om Charleston and Columbia to At-
inta and west.
No change in motor train No. 24,
rrlving at Anderson at 2:25 p m.,
xcept trip between Anderson and Bel¬
an is cut off.
Motor train No. 24, now leaving An-
erson 3:45 p. m., will leave a'.
:10 n- m., making connection at Scn-
ca with Southern train' No. 38 and
Io. ll for the north and south.
Train No. 10 from Walhalla, now
rrlving at Anderson at 3:52 p. m..
Mil leave Anderson at 4:47 p. m. for
loin ir. bia, Charleston and Greenville7.
No change In train No. ll now ar-

lving at Anderson at 6:03 p- m., from
Columbia and Charleston.
Motor train No. 30 will reach An-
enson at 8:05 p. m. instead of 8:15
m., aa heretofore, with connection

rom Southern train No. 30 from At-
anta and Washington.
Local freight No. 8 from west, now
rrlving at Anderson u 3:52 p. m., is
hanged to reach Anderson at 10:38
. m.
Local freight No. 7, now leaving An-
erson at 9:55 a. m.. will leave at 1:25
m., for the west.
Night freight trains Nos. 5 and 6

re discontinued on account of rear-
angement of other trains which take
are of travel from these trains, whichrill give better freight service than
eretofore. Trains Nos. 24 and 25. be.
«reen Anderson and Belton, are dl-3-ontinu^d onj account of Southern
iking off their short train between
reenwood and Greenville-

Smoker
onight When National and State
Officers Visit Local Post of '

The T. P. A.

Every member of the Travelers*
rotectlve Association belonging to
sst D and traveling out of Ander¬
en will, try to get homo tonight in
ne for the regular meeting of tho
80ctation. Tonight will be a big oc-sion for the local prat by reason ot
e fact that the national secretary,S. Logan, of St. Louis, Mo., will
alt the post on a trip of InspectionDight and ho will be accompanied
r State President Livingston and
ate Secretary Llllsrd-
The meeting tonight will be sorae-
lat in the nature' of a rally, and
ll be held In the rooms of the An-
rson chamber of commerce- Extern- jraneous addresses will be delivered'
d I* ia presumed that Secretary Lo-1,
n will say a few words. The.night
to be one of real Interest and one
it no T. P. A. should miss. '

The evening ls to be concluded with
imoker in honor ot the visitors and
> social aldo of the evening will:'
ave to be decidedly Interesting. 't

PALME!TOD
'Sped OB the Wall" l'iwê
n two parte -Selig. |Special Feature_

Garfield's
"Catcl

1 Farce Comedy running ov<
food staging.

TODAY

One!
One card won a bride and

ruined a life. How ?
Read and See *

TheTrev Q'Hearts
ByLouis Joseph Vance

Author of The Fortune Hunter-The Black
Bag-.The Lone Wolf--Fl»i*_

Read the Story in

The Daily ¡etelligencer
SEE THE PICTURES

\ AT THE

Bijou Theatre
rVfatlnee - - 45 &. lOc
Night - - - - lOc

D. 9. Watson, of Clemson college,
ip'ent a few hours In the city yester-
lay on business.

edie and the Double Exposure1] "Tim the Terror"
Comedy.- Essanay | Drama.-Vitagraph

Candy Girls Presents
lem's Sanitarium"
?r with ludicrous situations, Lots of dancing and

??

, i v >. >-. -v.

}e of Program Nightly


